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Orcor tilt Wart Parfait ,17 ruin of the Item.. 
croak C.0,31100 took plane in a Coruna Hilton. 
hotel suite the dew before the balloting, • lam Fen. 
Enmity S11.4.-erthy offered his support sail his del, 
mete. to 4.10, Edward Kennels. That •Ar• xsa not 
to al/enlist Comention 'molt, this it atom-Lannon 
stone ma 1714Iiiiilt or deer& oral reanlan:In raftniivi 
0 that the itlesliatie purposes that had rallied an 
gnaw al-  no 0 III* titn1110110 	 4.4 
kolwrI hermodt Mere a  truer tellettion of American 
politica than was they mosque nightmare of Citi.tE”. 

The weekend before the C.Intentlen titettett. 
Unman hide, corridon sine warrl he rumors of 
mutonnont to draft Ted Kennedy. Some politkal 
leaders from the tarter .use felt that 110.1ettItt 

eitoiagh unItfort tow in_ and that die latatliita,  
lion of Tim rieshlent Itimiplum might leant to an 
nylon helmiont defeat in Soventher. Then looked 
hopeful!, to ketionly 44 an ithernante to tantenual 
intiitieal disaster. 

That .tame iwletel-for 11w tint time in a 
month-the V hr trident ecrinrd in petioles trouble. 
The South. led hi Col. lam Cannnallt of Tenaf.. 
tad ilarffrril at 1101plaro's repailisfina nJ lho 1001 
ttle, threatened • ma. desertion 14 (aconite-sow 

eniall•lairo..kt the oar. titre, it Nese.-  known duff 
itehard I talel •-tauht withhold hi. I 1G Illinois,  tire. 
in Wpm that a !haft Kimmel. rinse might mate 
risible. Without the Sonth,. and It hoot Oat,. 
If instithrey noiAitt Ire iamped an the fir-A Ballot. and 
then it ranicl be a new Consention, 

I was penonalla tom bleed list nothing na• 
finder loon fed tanennty'. nand duo con 	lot 
pred4ent. 110,1140131tI0114 with Is. • Ia .-.t .Hers tow. 
in 1  Incept, tessflinned dm conviction that Keened. 
lea, not a rallnilatiii and %mad In :India* to wimp 
fear ar ennui:age a Matta StiU, lie heal nor set 
dammed the dn.n. 

Du Malala) menthols. as a meeting in hi. hotel 
nits Mao up, t S...004 Me&anbt walked ono fa, 
inn and othed. "%lam about tidal:Ada.  Thin,/ ?" f ir-
[died that I had ant talked with Kennedy bat I so. 
mar he was not a ntsulithit• and did nut ilia the 
month-diem. I did hot ielieer he moll allots him -
...II to he da shed in ItglanittOiT..S111:attitt A-nether, 
he might aim allow hie dame to ma !wham 11w Coo 
...Ilion under any altillf1114111.14. 

NIctlaithY replied. are might do it is-
roller Alter all, esperimue isn't really import nt in 
a IliatLifeit an lute as he has the Hain &Mans. 
tharaeter and Pith/pent Are kw tai thitua... 

I M. dill 1111NUIUOI hi. meaning oath hr COO-
'IA course. hem. amine, but then. thaw tel• 

Inns in the Resolution trot 	too-lelfersoit 
and Hamilton. Rat leder ono lout In wait a litdr • kite 
In he piesideril- Stilt that not nriporlant Lee* ,on 

IMikas 4,449," 
Ti,. tent of the dat .4...Tem in a Iranian eff 

to build delegate Itnngth lot lolst.arthi. When In. 
tail orategiats discussed the twaslhallie of an agree. 
time whit John trituialit for Southern suppott. 
%Girth, mad. it elrar he would rather Inge the 
nomination. hi Nitre.. it mot 11.-  admitted Mere 
.... fink ereirner that Connally wits toss mare wilt. 
nix. During the dm, the ilumphrer dominnincebe-
gan In reanen u sd1 a. the %Mills nanod hack I1110 
Mir allet 1i-tying rompelled support 01 the Johnson 
polirim in Vietnam: Haley trill araittal. hot 
Irsatell that it hernmly Nit not mestlalik. Harty 
• ito Is, Humptacs. Althoughnor I•uitt."'" 
thing to Imre wish that (Tarr conviction that had 
Brought so man polithat nalmele.. it be,111314 sr- 

parent to sonic id it tine ton 1111$444 IMO an In he. 
Humphrey would he nominateeL.Still. we would 
go damn fighting Mt  at  ewe intro 

Qn TIN•lar monting, idler another off ofegy 
00,0011. 1110L'arth) SfAiN gaktol urn %hat 1 drought 
about 'Telly."  I nepoitert %hat I had said the dal 
before "Ale Ion sorer he asked. I replied that I 
hadn't talked to I:Primate anal that f /eh in a didwith 

Ihmpite my ottani...tot th. LO the Kenn...1s% 
t nets rommitted to Mcf.ardei and would work for 
kiln a. hum as he gonad In, anal I did not fort I 
almitid be an iriflasaroiialy. I suggested he talk h. 
Stew Smith. 111e platform fight ina.t•  Vietnam woo 
miming ay. and perhaps Sine would help. His or-  
pa Rising talents and the starattel a Ken:lied,' brothen 
hole% would said strength to the peace loam 
hfcClinity troll Iiii41,44 dud end then Tali “n 
the mrsinihilits of a l.rtrnMY draft II he wanted. 
lilreatitif relearned the Idea and mid he would be 
mailable Alf altrianon. 

I -galled Smith. sating only that Metilsrdes 
r Auld Meta sew him and that steroidal toehis help 
nit Vietnam. Around 1,30 pm- Istriolay.  afienamm., 
he mane man room in the Comsat [Tifton, and re 
rated dorm the 2.3rdllnor out-tido,, own sarprired 
campaign workers and a 1.14  M.4-9APC.1"-a. 1'4 the 
:Malabar-a:suite S'ettater 1foCarthe joined its In ht. 
spacious sitting trwat A. he and Smith sot .faring 
each nitre, the MTh; began rids pleasant-dm and a. 
404.20coatien1 be Smith to cooperate on Vietnam 

imaith then said be would MiCartlia to Enos.  
that F.etnit.n hrIte0IO wait nal a candidate- sad littal 
neithecbc non -aerate eltrahad Illleds heiger .11Il bin 
behalf, Nur ratulit they do an Ili: only rale war m 
listen sod ofwerre. making sure that nu one did atm: 
thing that enialw h..  mointerpieted AA • Kenoreit 
einite for tiro nomination. 

Mc :a:ohs fiatened ealmIr end then prok,,,k-4. 
InAlA it."  he said. "Teddy and 1 ha..' the 

tam, alma., and I'm witting to ask all nap ibleaatee 
an oath. lint him ral like to hare iny name plaid-  in 
nontinatinn, and nen hates run on the fir.t ballot 
But if that's ant posaahle, 	act an sum in it 
rfoonty 0 be minerive."  

Hs. was It. 31f:et-thy had neatwert naked (or 
auppott, and he had *dad nothing its return. Roth 
Smith and i walked 4.0111 	deeply MO, e.1 I 
that chi of the annul of New I 	tr. thr 
mond. of ralf111.104111101#.. de 04-W213.4 movement 
that had gathered around the xtf 	:,,„„,.,._ 
▪ now graviton!? tad affoleftly aifried in the 
Menachuretts Stnaint. 

Wn ,tae kilhan until we leached the etts mho 
hire in unieh,̂   %midi said. /ad hit. 

toter that pleb-% St-ritttor Is/monis -.dune in 
Ilyawlts 	-Ire tt he loon% that hemashl not le. 
and 'Waifunder 1.11V ria.101.010.1 and sea hlr 

.list 11111 .114(1, if it %ere placed in nomination. 
limply wasted lo tragmb, he had ale. put more 
profound consitiMetiows allege/ et andiiimis The 
traces mean and Trio orn intim ..roe of Ow film•w 

things combnied 1s permed. hint that he =hind.] 
not rim for president eve. if. as owned po.thle. 
the rissole.. were heel.. ollerel. 

The neat day. Hi. hard Hales annoutont Iii. 
+appal t wf  Itumphres. it r. all wet But at least 
their had Pen that Malltral in help twianer 1hr 

t 	aid the it train of won.. mis hunt 
the While House eneurni panel it commotion hall. It 
wasn't e lat. tan it would help many.  its the painful 
• taigleto itaisuild faith In -tit polar. al Fravarraa and 
die men tali» lead a. 	 FIN 


